Schedule B
Fredericton Makerspace Fee Structure
The FMS reserves the right to change service prices on the first day of any given month. For
certain changes the FMS may require a new membership agreement be signed.
By entering into a membership agreement with the FMS, the reader acknowledges that they
have read and understand the information herein and agree to pay the FMS the listed price for
any services used. They also agree that any volunteer work performed will not receive credit
unless reported to and approved by FMS staff.
The following prices are effective December 1st, 2016:
Memberships
Personal
Membership
Monthly

$30.00

4-Month

$100.00

Conditions:
- Payment due and membership to start on the first day of the month
- Initial access granted after safety orientation is attended
- No profit is to be made with personal membership (except FMS contracts, see below)
- Membership can be sustained through volunteering ($5 credit per approved hour)
- Membership does not need to be up to date to volunteer

Business
Membership
Monthly
Additional employees

$100.00
$10.00 ea.

Conditions:
- This membership applies to profit generating, dedicated, workspace and tools
- Payment due and membership to start on the first day of the month
- Access granted after safety orientation is attended; held the last week of each month
- Membership fees subject to change based on hours present and space used

3D Printer
Self-Serve 3D Printing
Base Fee

$5.00 per print

Materials Fee

$2.00 per hour

Conditions:
- Laptop w/ Makerware provided
- Colour selection limited by current stock
- Mentoring recommended for 1st print
- Base fee does not apply to reprint (in the case of print failure)
- Printer does not need to be monitored, but finished prints are not to be left on bed

Full-Serve 3D Printing

The FMS offers 3D Printing services to the public. These prints are
executed by members as subcontracts, giving FMS members with
3D printing skills the opportunity to accumulate volunteer-hour
credits and earn cash. For more information, or to be put on the
subcontractor list, email: info@frederictonmakerspace.ca

Plotter
Self-Serve Large Format Printing
Plain Paper

$2.00 per linear foot

Vinyl/Photo Paper

$5.00 per linear foot

Conditions:
- Use personal or FMS 3D Print Laptop
- Price independent of roll width (<36" plain paper, 36" vinyl, and 24" photo paper only)
- Other substrates/sizes must be ordered by member (FMS may buy leftover)
- Member responsible for efficient paper use (must pay for blank space on print)
- All cutting/finishing to be done elsewhere (unless renting Design Desk)

Full-Serve Large Format
Printing

The FMS offers Large Format Printing services to the public.
These prints are executed by members as subcontracts, giving
FMS members with plotter skills the opportunity to accumulate
volunteer-hour credits and earn cash. For more information, or to
be put on the subcontractor list, email:
info@frederictonmakerspace.ca

CNC Mill
Self-Serve CNC Milling
Not Yet Available
Conditions:
- For CNC Milling Mentor hours contact info@frederictonmakerspace.ca

Full-Serve CNC Milling

The FMS offers CNC Milling services to the public. These orders
are executed by members as subcontracts, giving FMS members
with CNC milling skills the opportunity to accumulate
volunteer-hour credits and earn cash. For more information, or to
be put on the subcontractor list, email:
info@frederictonmakerspace.ca

Screen Print Studio
Self-Serve Screen Printing
Base Fee

$5.00 per exposed screen

Blank T-shirt

$5.00

Conditions:
- Use of Brother B&W Laser printer provided for acetate positive image
- Member to provide printing substrate (other than T-shirts)
- For large volume prints, additional fee may be added for ink
- Member must ensure screens are blank and clean when project is finished
- Caution will be taken in dark room to not expose the prepped screens of others

Full-Serve Screen
Printing

The FMS offers Screen Printing services to the public. These prints
are executed by members as subcontracts, giving FMS members
with plotter skills the opportunity to accumulate volunteer-hour
credits and earn cash. For more information, or to be put on the
subcontractor list, email: info@frederictonmakerspace.ca

